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Awards2020  

 

ResearchContributionAward 
SinisaFranjic 

InternationalUniversityofBrckoDistrict,BosniaandHerzegovinaE-mail:sinisa.franjic@gmail.com 

 

 

ExpertLevel(ScientificServiceAchievementAward) 

Theawardtotheexpertswhohavemadeoutstandingcontribu
tionstoadvancinginGeneticsEngineering&MolecularBiolog
yPlantBiotechnology,AnimalBiotechnology and more . It is 
the most prestigious awardof the whole conference and is 
tagged as scientific serviceAchievement award. The 
eligibility criteria for achievingthis award is that one 
should have minimum of 20+ 
yearsofexperienceintherelativefieldinpublicorprivatesecto
r. The receiver of this award should have a 
dedicatedfascination and should take initiative in 
researching 
therecenttrendsanddevelopmentstowardstherelatedsubje
cts.Youcannominatedeservingoftheawardthrough online. 

ProfessionalLevel(TheResearchContributionAward) 

The Award for professional or academic research 
activityacquired in Genetics & Molecular Biologyresearch 
field inthe public or private sector for experts having 
researchknowledgeat10+yearsinthefieldofGenetics&Mole
cularBiology,PlantBiotechnology,AnimalBiotechnologyand
morewithmostrelevantaccomplishments. Part-time 
research experience would becounted as pro-rata. It is 
calculated starting from the 
datewhenyouobtainedthe(first)degreeentitlingyoutoemba
rk on a doctorate (either in the country in which 
thedegreewasobtainedorinthecountryinwhichtheresearch
erisrecruited),evenifadoctoratewasneverstarted or 
envisaged. You can nominate deserving of 
theawardthroughonline. 

ScholarLevel(TheUpcomingResearcherAward) 

TheconferenceoffersScholarLevelAwardfortheupcoming 
scientists, researchers and experts having 
10+yearsresearchexperienceinthefieldofGeneticsEngineer
ing&MolecularBiology,PlantBiotechnology,AnimalBiotech
nologyandmore.Ourconferencewouldlike to provide best 
platform to expand your network 
bysharingyourresearchknowledgeandinnovativeideasand
meettheeminentpeopleatstage.Presentationincludes25-
30minutesoforaltalkonthescientific 

research topics based on the theme of the conference 
alongwith5minutespaneldiscussions.Youcannominatedeser
vingoftheawardthrough online. 

WomenScientist(TheWomenofScienceAward) 

OurConferenceprovidesauniqueplatformforwomenscientist
sandresearchersforpresentinglatestresearchprojectswithani
n-
depthanalysis.Wecordiallyinvitewomenscholarsandscientist
sfromUniversities/Industries to who have 10+ years of 
research experience 
tojointheforum.Wearehappytoencourageourwomenscientis
t’sparticipantsthroughresearchawardsandprovideassistanc
eforwomenscholarsincareerdevelopmentandresearchguida
ncethroughourcollaborations. Women Scientist can 
nominate deserving oftheawardthroughonline. 

 

 
OutstandingspeakerinBiotechnology2020 

This award is recognizing for individual who will 
presenttheirprojects,strategies,andschemesthathavebeenim
plemented to improve long-term excellence in 
GeneticsEngineering&MolecularBiology,PlantBiotechnology
,AnimalBiotechnologyandmore.Youcannominatedeservingof
theawardthroughonline 

 

 
BestKeynoteSpeakerinBiotechnology2020 

This award is recognizes for best Keynote speaker who 
willpresenttheirprojects,strategies,andschemesthathavebee
nimplementedtoimprovelong-
termexcellenceinGeneticsEngineering&MolecularBiology,Pl
antBiotechnology, Animal Biotechnology and more. if you 
wereconfirmed as keynote presenter from the program 
manager,you can nominate someone deserving of the award 
throughonline 

BestPosterPresentationinBiotechnology2020 

StudentPosterCompetitionisorganizedatourConference, 
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to encourage students and recent graduate’s students 
topresent their original research. All accepted abstracts 
willbe presented at the poster sessions during the 
conference.Biotechnology 2020 aims at setting a platform 
for all thebudding scientists and researchers to present 
their real-time work and share their views and aspects 
related to 
thethemeoftheconference.Youcannominatesomeonedeser
vingoftheawardthroughonline. 

OutstandingMasters/Ph.D./PostDoctoratethesisworkPre
sentationinBiotechnology2020 

ThisawardisrecognizingforMasters/Ph.D./PostDoctorate 
thesis work Presentation who will present 
theirprojectsandthesisthathavebeenimplementedtoimpro
velong-
termexcellenceinthefieldofGeneticsEngineering&Molecula
rBiologyPlantBiotechnology,AnimalBiotechnologyandmor
e.Youcannominatedeserving of the award through online. 
You can nominatesomeonedeservingof 
theawardthroughonline. 

ImportantofAwardContent 

Validate:Awardsspeakvolumesaboutacompany’sproducts 
or services and substantiate their credibility. Evenan award 
nomination can be helpful because it validates acompany’s 
leadership in its given market and proves it isaheadof the 
curve. 

Testimony:Winninganawardorevenbeingnominatedserves 
as testament to a company’s work ethic, dedicationand 
unique specialty. New customers will likely consider 
acompany or organization’s work over another if it has 
wonan award. Furthermore, current customers may view 
theawardasagoodthing,reinforcingtheirloyaltyandwillingne
sstoshareinformationaboutaproductorservice. 

Reputation:Anawardcanimprovetheperceivedreputationof 
a company to the general public, new customers, 
donors,investorsandthelike.Recognitionmaytransformacom
pany’sreputationfrom“prettygood”,toexcellent. 
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